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Management of extensive bone and soft tis-sue defects, which occur after severe traumaof lower extremities and always lead to an
unacceptable amputation in some cases, continues to
challenge reconstructive surgeons. When performing
lower extremity amputation, preservation of the knee
joint has been put into a higher priority. The benefit of
below-knee amputation over above-knee ones concen-
trates on a more normal gait with less energy expendi-
ture during ambulation when a functioning knee joint is
present.1-3
Fortunately, exciting progress has been made re-
cently concerning microsurgical techniques and con-
cepts that enable us to choose an ideal way to treat
the above-mentioned patients with more satisfactory
outcomes. The “spare part” concept, using parts of
amputated or otherwise nonsalvageable traumatized
limbs, has gained acceptance in recent twenty years.4,5
Tissues from amputated or nonsalvageable extremities
may be utilized to reconstruct the simultaneously
present complex bone and soft tissue defects. Free
fillet foot flap is one of the well-documented spare part
flaps in the severely traumatized or amputated lower
extremities and has gained well reputation for recon-
struction of stumps of soft tissue defects and preserva-
tion of limb length. 3-13
In this study, we presented a 17-year follow-up of a
2-year-old boy who sustained an amputated right lower
extremity and was treated by a free fillet foot flap to
preserve a functional knee joint. The patient now is liv-
ing a nearly normal daily life with his well-f itted
prosthesis, achieving a 120-degree knee joint motion
and the same sensation over the reconstructed stump
skin as the normal side. It is thought that utilization of
amputated parts for functional reconstruction should be
always in the consideration of reconstructive surgeons.
CASE REPORT
A 2-year-old boy was involved in a traffic accident in
April 1989, sustaining a complete right below-knee
amputation. The patient was immediately transferred
to our hospital after the initial injury with the distal am-
putated part being kept in the ice water. The skeletal
amputation was just distal to the tibial tubercle, and
the overlying skin was avulsed proximally to the level of
the knee joint. The proximal end of the amputated part
(about 15 cm) was crushed severely, with extensive
comminuted fracture of the tibia and fibula along with
severe soft tissue injury. Replantation of the amputated
right leg wasnot indicated, while the right foot wasspared
from injury with the right knee joint being kept intact. X-
ray examination of the right knee showed that the proxi-
mal tibia for about 5 cm under the knee joint was left in
its position and the proximal epiphysis plate was also
spared from injury. To preserve a functional knee joint
and the leg length, a free fillet foot flap was planned.
The operation was simultaneously performed by two
teams: one debriding the proximal stump and labeling
the vessels and nerves, the other harvesting the fillet
foot flap from the amputated limb. The flap, based on
the posterior tibial neurovascular bundles and including
the superficial layer of plantar muscles, was constructed
from the sole of the foot with size of 16 cm × 10 cm.
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Subsequently, the flap was reversely positioned on the
tibial stump so that the heel pad just rested over the
distal end of the tibial stump and the sole was posi-
tioned over the patella and patella tendon. The knee
joint was immobilized by a Kirschner wire in the exten-
sion position. The patient was then turned prone and
the popliteal artery was anastomosed to the posterior
tibial artery, followed by venous repairs including re-
pairs of the great saphenous vein and the vena
commitantes. End-to-endepineurium anastomosis was
made between the distal tibial nerve and the proximal
sural nerve with 9/0 nylon suture.
The total operative time was 4 hoursand 50minutes,
while the ischemia time of the amputated limb from
injury to arterial revascularization was 3.5 hours. The
totalblood transfusionwas 1000ml during theoperation.
Postoperatively, the skeletal traction through the femo-
ral condyle was employed for elevating the leg for 6
weeks. The anticoagulation management was per-
formed continuously by utilization of low molecular
weight dextran and urokinase for one week. Because
of the postoperative bleeding under the flap, an addi-
tional 700 ml blood was transfused. The flap survived
completely but part of the avulsed distal skin became
necrotic. Then the split skin graft with preserved sub-
cutaneous vascular network was performed one month
postoperatively.
Fig.1. A complete right below-knee amputation stump with the overlying skin degloved proximally to the level of the knee joint. Fig.2.
Anteroposterior radiograph demonstrates that the skeletal amputation is just distal to the tibial tubercle with the proximal epiphysis plate
spared from injury. Fig.3. and Fig.4. Replantation of the amputated right leg is not indicated, while the right foot is spared from injury.
Fig.5. The fillet flap, based on the posterior tibial neurovascular bundles and including the superficial layer of plantar muscles, is
harvested from the sole of the foot with size of 16 cm x 10 cm. Fig.6. The heel pad is positioned on the distal end of the tibial stump and
the sole over the patella tendon. The popliteal artery is anastomosed to the posterior tibial artery, the great saphenous vein to the vena
commitantes, and the tibial nerve to the sural nerve proximally. Fig.7. The flap completely survives but a part of the degloved distal skin
becomes necrotic. Fig.8. The split skin graft with preserved subcutaneous vascular network was performed 1 month postoperatively.
Fig.9, Fig.10, and Fig.11. Nine months postoperatively, the patient achieved a knee joint motion from full extension to 120° of active flexion
and could ambulate well. Fig.12. Seventeen years postoperatively, the flap provided an excellent coverage with a good contour around
the tibial stump without any ulceration experienced. Fig.13. Although some certain degree of distal bone resorption can be observed on
the x-ray photograph, there are no obvious influences on his life.
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Three months following the initial operation, a patel-
lar tendon bearing (PTB) supracondylar prosthesis was
installed and then the patient started his ambulation
exercise. Nine monthspostoperatively, thepatient could
ambulate well and achieved a knee joint motion from
full extension to120°of active flexion. The reconstructed
stump skin gained protective sensation without any ul-
ceration occurrence.And 17 years after initial operation,
the patient could freely use his right leg in the well-
fitting prosthesis without any uncomfortable complaints.
The flap provided an excellent coverage with a good
contour around the tibial stump and no further revision
procedure was necessary. He gained nearly normal skin
sensibility over the flap compared with the contralateral
intact foot with the Semmes-Weinstein monofilament
test.14 No ulceration was experienced on his recon-
structed stump. He had his prosthesis changed for 11
times over the past 17 years. Although distal bone re-
sorption could be observed on the plain X-ray
photograph, there was no obvious influence upon his
life. He was very active and able to run and conduct the
traditional Japanese sports YIAYI, in which he held a
sword to fight with others.
DISSCUSION
Treatment of traumatically amputatedextremity has
changed dramatically since Chen et al.15 firstly suc-
ceeded in replantation of amputated forearm in 1963 in
China. After that, replantations of fingers, thumbs, legs,
even ears and noses have also been performed suc-
cessfully utilizing the microsurgical techniques around
the world.
However, under somecertain circumstances, replan-
tation is not possible or not indicated, especially in the
presenceofavulsionorcrushinjury,severecontamination,
multiplesegmental injury, or a warm ischemia time more
than 10 hours,6,7 so the amputation procedure will be left
to be the only treatment of choice. When lower extrem-
ity amputation is put into consideration, how to pre-
serve the stump as long as possible, especially with a
functional knee joint, is always the concentration of the
reconstructive surgery plan.
Although some major advances have been made in
prosthesis techniques recently making shorter stumps
obtainsatisfactory functionof the lower extrimity through
using a supracondylar PTB prosthesis, it is still a uni-
versal agreement that the longer the stump is, the
greater its mechanical efficiency will be.6
In addition, the preservation of an intact knee joint
remains an important functional advantage to the lower
extremity amputees. Chicarilli1 revealed that a below-
knee amputee consumed more energy by about 10%
than a normal individual when they ambulated at any
given speed. Furthermore, theenergy expenditure will be
over 15% above normal for the younger above-knee am-
putees and 25% or more for the older patients.11 It has
also been documented that a normal individual can walk
at 3-4 miles/h, a below-knee amputee at 2.0-2.5 miles/h,
and an above-knee amputee at only 1.5 miles/h.1-3 Gen-
erally speaking, it is universally agreed that a below-
knee amputee can achieve better life quality and re-
habilitation results than an above-knee amputee.
To preserve the stump length and functional knee
joint, various methods have been employed to manage
lower leg amputation with different clinical results, such
as split skin grafts,16 tissue expansion,17 and transposi-
tion of pedicled flaps,4,5,8,10,18 free flaps or myocutaneous
flaps. 1,4-7,9-13,19There have been some reports of utilizing
the discarded (or spare) part of the amputated extrem-
ity as a free flap to cover the simultaneously present
injured area.
The “spare part” concept, using parts of amputated
or otherwise nonsalvageable traumatized limbs, has
gained its acceptance in recent twenty years.4 Fillet
flaps, defined as axial-pattern composite-tissue flaps
after rejecting the majority of limb bones, are frequently
taken for the typical model of the spare part concept.
They are often used to reconstruct larger defects in the
limbs in form of island flaps or free flaps. This strategy
can not only preserve adequate tibial length for pros-
thetic fitting with less energy cost but also avoid com-
plications in the donor site and provide durable sensa-
tional weight-bearing tissue pads. Küntscher et al. 4 clas-
sified the fillet flaps into three categories on the basis
of their experience of treating 94 patients with fillet flaps
and extended the concept to other problems, such as
large pressure sores and large defects caused by tu-
mor resection.
Jupiter et al. 11 firstly used foot fillet flaps to recon-
struct a below-knee amputation stump in 1982.
Subsequently, foot fillet flaps were applied in the same
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way by many surgeons, even with some wonderful
modifications, 6,16 and the value of the procedure was
gradually confirmed and emphasized.
The advantages of a fillet flap are as follows: (1) No
complication is found in the donor site of the foot fillet
flap, because this flap is harvested from the discarded
spare foot. In recent years, moreconsideration has been
given to the donor-site morbidity and aesthetic appear-
ance of the reconstructed and donor areas, so fillet flaps
are popular among plastic and orthopedic surgeons. If
possible, it is regarded as the first choice of treatment.
(2) The flap can be harvested at a considerable size if
both vascular pedicles of the two blood-supply systems
are included in it. As for a foot, the dorsal skin of the
foot is nourished by the dorsalis pedis artery, while the
sole skin is nourished by the posterior tibial vessels.
These two blood-supply systems are joined through the
deep plantar branch of the dorsalis pedis artery. The
entire foot skin will survive on either system if this com-
munication is preserved.13 In this study, the dorsalis
pedis artery and most of the dorsal skin of the ampu-
tated foot were damaged so severely that we harvested
the plantar fillet flap based only on the posterior tibial
vessels with the size of 16 cm × 10 cm. (3) The flap
provides durable glabrous sole skin for the stump, which
is ideal for coverage of the weight-bearing surface. It is
the unique structure of the heel pad with numerous fi-
brous septa connecting the plantar fascia with the skin,
which can resist the shear forces produced when the
patient ambulates with a prosthesis. Without exces-
sive subcutaneous tissues or muscles, the sole skin
can provide good contour restoration and avoids redun-
dant tissues frequently observed with other flaps for
stump coverage.6,13 In this study, the patient seems to
have the best aesthetic results and the best prosthesis
fit. And (4) the fillet flap can be reinnervated through
carefully connecting the tibial nerve and/or the superfi-
cial peroneal nerve with the donor sensory nerves.13 In
literature, most of the patients can achieve at least pro-
tective sensation. Because of return of the protective
sensation, there is less ulceration occurrence in the
weight-bearing area of the fillet flaps.5,6,10,11,13,20 But the
recovery of protective sensation is different in different
issues. Jupiter et al. 11 in 1982 described that all the 3
patients, who underwent anastomosis of the tibial nerve
tothetibial nerve,achievedprotectivesensation. In1995,
Kasabian et al.5 reported that the 5 patients, who un-
derwent nerve anastomosis of the tibial nerve to the
tibial nerve, all obtained good cold, pressure, and vibra-
tion sensations and had at least protective pressure
sensation over one year postoperatively. In this study,
the patient obtained almost normal skin sensibility over
the reconstructed area compared with the contralateral
intact foot with the Semmes-Weinstein monofilament
test. This result is the best among the cases reported
in the literature till now. We think this best sensibility
recovery may attribute to the very young age when the
patient sustained amputation, the long follow-up period,
and the nerve anastomosis method of tibial nerve of
flap to recipient sural nerve, which is regarded as a
pure sensory nerve.
More recently, foot fillet flaps have been elegantly
modified to lengthen the relatively short stumps by in-
corporating some certain bone segments. Dubert et al.19
reported a fillet flap including a 13-cm vascularized seg-
ment of tibia for a partial replantation after traumatic
proximal lower limb amputation. Januszkiewicz et al.6
described a new modification of the foot fillet flap that
included the calcaneus and a long extension of the pos-
terior calf skin as an osteo-cutaneousfree tissue transfer
in 1996. It is documented that the modified foot fillet
flap best fulfills the criteria for an ideal stump by provid-
ing extra bone length and a well-padded soft-tissue cap
with the fibrous septal attachment and by preventing
stump bone absorption. They recommended a flap as
a better choice for knee joint salvage when the tibial
remnant length was less than 11 cm. In the patient
presented in this paper, we dissected the calcaneus
away from the flap and postoperatively there were cer-
tain extents of bleeding under the flap treated with ad-
ditional 700 ml of blood transfusion. We speculated that
the transfusion might be avoided if the calcaneus had
been left in its position without more periosteum dis-
section and that we could also prevent the tibial end
absorpsion by placement of the calcaneus.
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